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KONINKLIJKE AKADEMIE VAN 1VEtENSCHAPPEN 
TE AMSTERDAM. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE ME,ETING' 

. of Saturday February 24, 1900. 

------~·ooc~.-------

(Translated froin: Verslag van de gewone vergadering der Wis- en Natuurkundige· 

. Afdeeling van Zaterdag 24 Fe~ruari 190d Dl. VIII). 

CONTENTS: "A simple and rapid method for preparing neutral Pikl·o-carmine". By Prof. J; W. 
VAN WIJHE, p. 409. ~ "The Entropy óf Radiation" (IJ). By J. D. VAN DER WAALS JR. 
fCommunicated by .PI'of. H~· G. VAN DE SANDE BAK~UYZEN), p. 413. '- "On ratiollal 
twisted Curves". By Prof. P.· H. SCHOUTE, p .. 421. - "Lipolytic ferment in Asdtes-Iiquid 

. of man". Hy Dl'. ·H. J. HAMBURGER, p. 428. - "Metbods and Apparatus usedill the 
Cryogenic Laboratory. JI: Mercury pump fol' éompressing pure aDd costly gases' under 
high' prEssure". By PI'Of. H. KAMERLINGH ONNI!S (with 7 plates), p 437.-:-"Thealleged 
identity of red nnd yellow mcrcUlic oxide" (Part II). By DI'. ERNST COHEN (Commu
riicated by Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM\ p. 458. - Pl'of. A. P. N. FRANCIIIMONT 
present~ DI'. P. J. MONTAGNE'S dissel'tation: "The "action of hydrogen Ditrnte upon the 

. three isometic ehloro-benzoie aeids and some of their del'ivatives", p. 461. - "The 
Enantiotropy of Tin" (IV). By Dl'. Dl;. ERNST COllEN rCommunicated by Prof, H. W. 
BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM), p.464 (with one .. pInte). - ."On Phenomena. ón the stln con
~idel'ed in connection with nnomnlous dispersion of light". By Prof. W. H. JULIUS, 
p. 467. - "On the fOl'mntion of trisubstituents of benzol form disubstituents". Dy 
Prof. A. F. HOLLEMAN (Communicnted by Prof. C. A.Lo'BRY DE BRUYN), p. 468. -
"l<lnquil'ies into the system Tl NOs + Ag NOs". By Dl'. C. VAN EYK (Communicated 
by ·Pl'Of. !I. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM), p. 468. ' 

Th~ following papers were reàd : 

Anatomy .. ~ Prof. J. W. VAN WIJHÉ describes: ,"A simple and 
,1'apid method fo1' p1'eparing 1leutml Pikl'o-carmine". . 

By many it wiII' no doubt be deemed umiecessary trouble to a.dd 
another. to "the manifold presèriptions for the preparation' of pikro- . 
carmine. i Most investigators who use it, will be content with one 
of the well-known methods of preparation which they have been 
in the habit of following, as was also the case with me, until, 
about a year ago, the stain disappointed me. . 

This happened during the study of young embryonic tissue, which 
had .' been blackened by osmic acid and had afterwards been bleached. 

. 30 
ProceedingsRoyalAc~d. Amsterdnm. Vol. H. 
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The ordinary means to tinge nuclei: haematoxylin, alum-carmine 
and difforent anilille-stains produced a diffuse colouring', whereas 
onIy aftel' having been for about fOUl'teen days in pikro-carmino the 
nuclei beca,me visible. 

Then however the protoplasm of the eens had disappeared; it 
could not be otherwise than dissolved in the alkaline pikro-cllrmine, 
and it seemed only natural ra,'ther to take a neutr~l solution of this 
tincture. I tried different prescriptions, but I was not successful in 
finding a neutral so]ution: a moist red litmuspaper hung in the 
bottle above the liquid, was tingcd blue aftel' a few hours. 

PAUL MAYER in his aJticle: "Ueber Pikrocarmin" 1) says not to 
believe that: "Carmin in einer ganz neutralen Flüssigkeit, die noch 
dazu eine relativ grosse Menge pikrinsauren Salzes enthält, gelöst 
bleiben kann" l1. c., p. 19). He examined pikro-carmine' from the 
anatomical laboratory at Munich and trom the Col1ège de France, 
Jlloreover liquid and solid samples of GRÜBLER and different solid 
samples of MERCK. 

The pikro-carmine is a sO]utiOll of two solids: picrate of ammo
nium and ammoniumcal'mine - the discovercr RANVIER believed 
it to be a chemica} combination, but this is an assertio gratuita -
and now it is (leaving the alkaline reaction out of the question), a 
deficiency of most prescriptions that they cannot specify the relative 
proportion of these elements and leave it to the incollstancy of chance. 

This is the caso with all prescriptiolls in which bacteria from the 
air are called ta aid, according to the method followed in the Collège 
de FraDce 2), moreover the preparation thl'n I!tsts sevcral months, 
and, as experience has taught me, there is considerable danger of 
obtaining a totally useless produd. 

Because of the difficulties just mentioned and others bcsides, PAUL 
MAYER says at the end of his article (1. C., p. 28): "Das Facit wäl'e 
also: das Pikro-carmin gehört zu den Färbmitteln, die eine bewegte 
Vergangenheit hintpr sich haven, und von denen man möglichst 
wenig Aufhebens mehr machen sollte." 

Pikro-carmine can ho wever not yet be considered out of date 
as a stain in microscopical technics, and I have been successful 
in preparing in a simple way a liquid, which may practically be 
called neutral, at the same time containing fully known quantities 
of picrate of ammonium alld ammolliumcl1rmine. Thc method can 

I) P.A.UL MAYER, "Ueher Pikrocnrmin", Zeitschrift fûr wissenschnftliche Mikroskopie 
und mikroskopische Technik. Bd. 14, 1897. 

') See A. BOLLES LEE, The Microtomist's Vademecum, fourth Ed. 1896, p. 153. 
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part1y be considered as a modification and simplification of HOYER'S 

prescription 1) running thus: 
Take 25 cc. 2) of an aId strong 3) solution of cal'mine in ammonia 

and pour it carefully in 100 cc. of strong alcohol (of circa 96 pCt.), 
a voJuminous precipitate of ammoniumcarmipc now forms itself. 
Filter af ter half an hour or longer, rinse the preeipitate on the filtrum 
with 100 cc. strong alcohol and dry it for 24 bours in a thermo
state of 40-45° C.4). 

If the solutiOll was aId eno}lgh a dark red, ne-arly black erumbled 
mass is obtained, whieh is easi1y rubbed down to a powder tho
roughly and clearly soluble in distilled water or in picrate of ammonium 
of whatever strength. If pierie acid is added to tbe solution, a 
pl'ecipitate is immediately formeel; tbe pierate of ammonium may 
therefore not contain free picrie acid which was the case with a 
certain quantity whicb I received from MERCK 5). 

The relativa proportion of ammoniumcarmine and picrate of am
monium, which, as a rule, seemed to me most favourable for staining 
was as 1 : 2. In order to obtain a liquid~ which would at tbe 
same time fix the tissues to some e:1ttent (as pikrocarmine is ex .. 
pected to bring ab out) , I took a 1 pCt. solution of picrate of am
monium, - i.e. a nearly concentrated sollltion 6) and added thereto 
1/2 pCt. ammoniumcarmine. 

I) HOtER, Beittage ZUl' histologischen Technik, Biologisches Oentralblatt, Bd. 2, 
1882. l!'ollowing the somewhat lengthy prescriptiou of HOYER, I was not successful 
in obtaining a powder quite soluble in water. 13esides a good cleal of carmine is lost. 

The "l'ikrocarmin nach HOYER" of GRunr.ER must, according to tbe List ofPrices, 
be dissolved with ammonia, and cOllld therefore not be usad for roy purpose. 

2) These !Iud other quantities are of course token ad libitum, the statement is for 
the convenience of those who may want to follow the prescriptiou. 

3) At first I dissolved 30 gr. carmine in 100 cc. not diluted ammonia of circa 
10 pCt. Afterwards I found' out that tlle carmine dissohes better in ammonia diluted 
with t11e double qunntity of distilled water. 

4) The filtered liquid is tbrown Ulvay. Aftel' eVllporation a tough red substance is 
o btainecl, wltich, when tllorougllly dried forms a coherent, hard mass, soluble in 
alcohol as weU as in water. With alcohol the watery solution gives no preeipi.tate. 

In the same mnnner it nppears that tlle solution of ca1'minic acid in ammonia con
sists (lf two kinds of ammoniumcnrmine, one of which ean be preClpilnted hy strong 
alcohol, but tl1e otber cannot. 

~) A sample, wltieh I received from GnUlJLTIR was excellent 011 tne contrary. 
Picrnte of ammonium can ensily be prepared. ltor instnnce 9 gr. pierie-neid are 
dissolvecl in 100 cc. alcohol of circa 96 pCt. adding 15 cc. ammonia and evapo· 
rating on the thermoltate at about 60°. 

6) In winter crystals lire formed in tbe 1 pCt. solution of picrnte of ammonium. 
To prevent tbe stain from crystallising in winter, it can be diluted with half the 

qu.nntity . of distilled wáter. 
30* 
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The . s.oluti.on was not neutral h.owever, alth.ough both ingredients 
were . perfectly dry. Alth.ough they werè dried f.or' a wh.ole week 
in ft te~perature .of 45°, I am.oist red litmuspaperhung in the b.ottle 
above the liqp.id, turned blue aftel' some time .. Pr.obably free. am
m.onia clung t.o the dry p.owders. T.oget rid .of it a s.olution was 
b.oiled. in a glass. receiver f.or s.ome time, until a red litmuspaper 
did not turn blue. in the vap.our.· This was the case after,boiling 
fr.om a quarter t.o half an h.our. .Aftel' c.o.oling d.own, thé liquid 
l.o.oked slightly unclear, .which· was easily amended by filtering. The 
l.oss .of v.olume was rest.ored with )iistilled water. 

The tincture, was . n.ow reany; t.o keep: it free .of mould, it was 
needful to add an antiseptic; 1 pCt. chl.oral,. recommended by 
HOYER,pr.oved efficient. . .' 

ThiA pikrocarmine 1) . is practically neutral, for a moist red litmus
paper hung in the d.osed bottIe ab.ove the sur,face of the liquid, 
was n.ot yet tinged blue, aftel' f.our months. 

rfhe t~ncture 2) c.ontains 1/2 pCt. amm.oniumcarminé' and .] pCt. 
picrate .of ammonium, f.or the l.oss: .of weight in c.onsequence .of the 
unclearness ,after:boiling, is S.o insignificant, that it cann.ot be taken 
into c.onsiderati.on. The preparati.oil' is finished in hv.o days; should 
time be sh.ort it., could .even. be . done in one day; inwhich case. thc 
drying' is left undone, and aftAr a, pr~liminary expedment,' tbe 

. quantity eau be' calculated which must be taken fr.om the m.oist 
precipitate. The insignificant quantity of alc.ohol, which it c.ontains, 
is .of n.o c.onsequence, and is m.ore.over dispers~d, by boiling: . 
, .A. difficulty with this meth.od is that an old carmine s.o]uti.on in 
ammonia must be nsed. Mine was tw.o yenrs .old. Fresh s.oluti.ons, 
and such. as welLwhich were half a year .old, produced, instead .of 
a black, a more .or less clear red amTI?.oniumcarrriine p.owder, which 
was .only partIy and unclearly soluble in water.! . . . . 

The carmine-s.oluti.on must therefore "ripen" , h.ow l.ong, l I have 
n.ot been able' t.o ascertain; but tw.o years is not to.o much. The 

. questi.on n.ow is whereinthis ripening c.onsists aDd if it. cannottake 
place . at .once. It· is ,vell~kn.own . that a ripe s.oluti.on (fr.om which 

, the superflu.ous'amm.onia has. been all.owed to evap.orate as much as 
p.ossible), stains the tissues hetter than a fresh .one, andthis isvery 

. generally -' amongst .others hy GIERKE 3) - ascribedtothe 'f.ot-
'.' ",' / 

'1) To be obtaiued at the address of Dr. G. GRÜBLER, ,'Leipzig. 
2) Qne drop of t11e tincture on the filtering-pnper giv~s, af ter· being dried, n brown- . 

yellow stnin ,,,Uh red edge. This edge is much bronder; with the boiled, than with 
Uie unboiled liquid. . . .. . . .. . ' . 

3) H. GIERKE,. Färberei zu mikroskopischen Zwecken, 1885, p. 14 and 15. 
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mation of ammo:ilium-carbonate, the carbonic' acid being resorbed 
from the air. There, is no' douht that this resorption takes place j 
and expecting that thesalt mentionedmight. cause the ripening, I 
added . 10 pCt. carbollate of ammonium to the solution. ' However 
without the d'esired' result ,even af ter the, solution was several 
months aId. 

I then took, into consideration whether the carmine might perhaps 
resorb oxygen from the air, and would need to be oxygenated j and 
this provedto b~ case. 

When putting together: 

10 gr. earmine' powder, 

10 cc. ammonia, 

20 cc. hydrogenperoxyd,' 
, . 

the mixture boiled for a short time in' a glass receiver, then cooled 
down (for instance by .letting the receiver float inwater in a half
fiUed cylinderglass), a. ripe carmine soJution is obtained in a few 
minutes, which,. tteated in the above·mentioned way, produc!3sfnlly 
9 gr. 1) of an almostblack am~oniuincarmine, which is entirely, 
sometimes a littlè uncleafly, soluble in water. 

Instead 'of boiling. with hydrogep.-peroxYd aIl eq ual quantity of 
a 1 pCt. solution of kaliumpermang'anate can be taken as weIl, 
althoUgh in this case thc oxygenation' is 'easily carried too faro 

Physics. "Tlte ent1·opy of 1'adiation" (II). By J. D. VAN DER 

WAALS JR. (Communicatetl by Prof. H. G. VAN DE SANDE 
, ' 

BAKHUYZFlN). 

IV. 

Distribution of the. vibraUons ofthe molecules. 

In . thc second part of his "Vorlesungen über Gastheorie" Prof. 
BQ.LTZMANN d}scusses the way in 'which the intramoleculal' energy 
is distributed over, the different molecules. He fin.ds that the chance 

" . 

1) If. dl'!} èarmine has' been used. But' onrmine as it is sold, frequently Ilontains 
10 -pCt. or more water" though H may seem to be dry • 

.. - ... _ .. _-_ .. _------'-------


